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TU1E C#YURCII ÂBROAO.
The fenlng of a portion af Rirklntilloch

= lbbas beau snctioned by Glsgow Proo.

Greonheaid cbnrob. Glasgow. wus reopoe
on Sandaj', Oct. 69h, atter extensive MC~r

The resiaence for divinity students in
George 8q are. Edinburgh, wiUl bo opened

Tue debto o£955 on North Newtancharch,
Ayr. bitbeen ales.rod off, thoflaird trast on.
tribatlng £400.

Rev. Dr. Stalker oonductheb forenoon
annivermary service in Qucen't P>ark psrih
charch, Glasgow. on 8&bbath Oot. 610.

The memorisl atone o1 Kelvinaia bnrab,
Oa.sgow, was laid on 5ib i nul., by Lady
B3d11 It wiii uaa 750, the eutimated ocat
bcbng £5.000.

Roy. A. Wallace Williamson of St. on lb.
beWts. Edinburgh, oooduoled divine service
in Balmorul 06.115 on Sabbath, Qoc tb. and
dined with the Queen afterwirds.

Tho Bar. G. A. Staiker, B.D.. a nephew
of the iste minister. bus beon élooled ta tbe
parîsh of Inverchaclin, rendered vacant by
tbe deatb of the BRa. A. M. Stewart.

Bey. Wm. Gren. F.R.G.6., o!Inverattan,
Grantown, wau married on 2ad inat. * toMss
Fiera Miodonaidl Maison, danghter et Bey.
Dr. Donald Masson af the Gaelio ohnrob,
Edinburgb.

Thora is in one cf tbe Berlin museacos a
weilipreserved Bible oi wbich Ma-tic
Luther mnade constant ase. IS wau printed
at Bie in 1509. sua hau rurcoroua marginal
notes in the Reformer£s bandwriting.

The Roy. Dr. Xonro Gibéon roported on
arratigomsnta wbîch bus bt-m madie in con-
jonction with tbe E'ntb London Preabyteryfor tbe R-Lv. Audrew Murray'a rnoetings a
RegRuct-square on November 209b, 3ils. and

The City Union Rtiliy oompany allers
£4.500 for Chalmers cburcb,-Glaugow. sua
the coniru galion proposez to aooept. and ta
builti a nov obarah at ]3ntter.bbggins-road.
The Presbytery bus referred tbm malter ta
tbe abareb planting jommittoe.

Mien Symnington, wbo go.s ta Calonuit
under the P.C. Wmn îsoayucey

va resuted Iwitb a or0 et.alreat
hafg daomeravel 1bing bagrgàun ante al abl oold
hrooch, by tb. Sabbalb scoal tomobers md
f nentisin berfathor'soongregation (Martyrs'
F. Q. Greenock).

Selkirk Proibysery bus presentea au hUla.
minaleti addreeu ta Bs,. Dr. Uerdman con.

ator. Mr. SoealI. in prosenting it, enlogizoti
Dr. hlerdman'iiwork in Ir-dis, bis con7onbr-
ship ai tbm Foreign Mission commitîceo.anti
bis tbirty yeare ministry in Mol1ro..

The degrea of D.D. bau beau oonferred by
AberdoennuniveraityonRev. William Robert.
son Bruce, of..a New Machar, BRo.
Jamea Mackenzie. M.A.. of Aboyne. sat

ero. James Mackintosh. Y.A., laie el
Deakiord. Rer. Robert LiPr. chapl&in ai
Aborrleen Royal in!irmary, Eau reoWived tbe,
degroo of LL.D.

Tbe orwemony o! laying the moeorie,
atone of tbm nov cbaruh at Relly vas par
formait b7 ib. rai o! Moray laui week.
Thom. wu a very largo Ratbering of !riendr.
Be,. W. SI.cphen, moinister of tb. congrrga.
Lion, gave a brie! bielory af tb. chnrcb.
The obnrob vil ba an impoting anai elegant
struoture. It in ta bc usatet for 500, atba
tbe ttimatiti4 oela £.-"WC.

The Rer. Douglas Mclmdlàn, t,! Evarton
Valley. Liverpool. anti tht Rar. John
Gr.ssickot seacomibo anoota lb. lirly.
f iiLb annlversary ae.-Tboe a% Sbaw-itr.et
Cburcb. Lirerpool. Tha obnrob bau an
int.ra'tiag history. tracing conneotion wilb
tbm "Sitliab Vovmnantars Tbe congrega.
tien. nadir ig. pinter. tb. Ror. Walt.sr!Mac.
f mxlaàe, shows a gooa recard of work.

Tha Rev. John M&eN*iil. &Altmli&m
evancelist. wnt«.:I As a prol4s against
tb. mannar in wbicb cetain congRêptions
01 the Proibys.rban Cburcb are sulting.aI
nougil wilh appaent impunity, tb. in-
eruotdons c.! the Gonerat Asaebly on
tb. maltez of pznbiing in basmum. 1 have
tnendI t e lbA.sombly's Ooaimile tb.
soignalc ot =y eoanl-alon as Cturob

AWFUL LOSS QOF
HU.TMAN LIFE.

TUE ENEMYS
FAVORITE SEASON.

VIU'ùI3IS 0F RuIEUMATISMI TAKE
OFFe EVERY D.A.L

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUNO
A PERFECT CURE FOR

RH EU MATIS»M.
Are you numbered in the

s'ast armly of rheumiatics? If

you are, bc warned ini time.
This is the scason most fatal

to ail who suifer froni rheuma-

tism. .Already, alarni and

conîsternation is spreading in

the ranks of the suffering and

disabled. To-day sunshine
cheers you; to-nicrrow, and

succeeding days. cold, damp.
chilliîig and piercing winds

may bring you to dt verge of

duspair. from ;agonies and ex-

cniciatiîîg pains.
Cari you aiford to go on

bcaring agonies that, may provc
fatal at any munment? Can
youziffocrd to- experinlent with
uscless mcdicincs when you
know of Paine's Celery Coin-
pound, a-nd the w'-nders it bas

donc for others? If you value
life, mnake trial to-day of the
or.ly mneclicine under heaven
that can banish your terrible
affliction. Each boulie of

Paine's Celery Compound is
full QI life-giving virtue and
power. It cannoe fait ini your
case; a cure is guaranteed ;
wvhat stronger promise can you
desire? Your friends and neigh-
bors have been cured by Paine's
Celery Compound. Many of
themi lingcred in pain for years,
and failed with scores of medi-
cines; but victory Nwas thcirs
after using Paine's Celery
Crnpound. Health, strength,
perfect vigor and com plete
victory will also be yours if
you take hold of the same great
curing agent
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